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af stateel Is leadinging in
mod stiselfSti help progP

governor keith H miller said
recently that alaska has moved
from fourth place to first place
in the percentage of state popu-
lation trained in medical self
help courses there are 50 states
in the program

the medical self help pro-
gram sponsored by the office of
comprehensive health plannyplannmplanningi

99

department of health and wel-
fare has coordinated 155 courses
in medical self help and had
trained 12667 persons this year
through april1 20

course materials are furnished
by the US department ofof
health education and welfare
teachers school and public
health nurses the red cross and
other agencies throughout alaska
give the classroom work

robert A bert hall com-
missioner of health and welfare
stated that alaska has been a-
mong the top ten states in indi-
viduals trained since the pro-
gram began and he added this
is the second time we have been
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coordinator mrs dorothy
brakes helped to coordinate the
medical self help program in
alaska and contributed greatly
for its success

at the head of the list
the program teaches mea-

sures to be taken in radioactive
fallout artificial respiration
bleeding and bandaging shock
disaster emergency childbirth
bums fractures and splinting
transportation of the injured in-
fant and child care and nursing
care of the sick and injured

in juneau alone 4129 indi-
viduals received the training el-
mendorf AFB was second with
1500 trained and fairbanks
trained 1490 in twenty eight
course presentations in sitka
853 completed the course fol-
lowed by 716 in anchorage and
700 in kotzebue

other locations with number
of students trained are nome
421421seward392glennallenseward 392 glennellenglennallenGlennallen 390
eielson AFB 225 kodiak 220
petersburg 200 naknekpaknek 190
palmer 154 fort richardson 150
bethel 140 toksook bay 138
old harbor 120 haines 90
goodnewsgoodnessGoodnews bay 70 nenanabenana 60
aleknagikAleknagik 51 cordova and sel
dovia 50 clear and mt edge-
cumbe 40 barrow 35 skagway
30 craig 15 and college 10

lawrence J larry sulli-
van coordinator office of com-
prehensive planning department
of health and welfare said that
mrs dorothy brakes an alaskan
native in his office and ivan
lewis of the health and wel-
fare film library were invalu-
able in assistance with the prpro-
gram

organizations interested in the
medical self help program may
obtain information by whitinwritinwritingg
coordinator off-iceoffice of compre-
hensive health blanninplanninplanning9 depart-
ment of health and welfare
pouch H juneau alaska 99801
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classified ADS
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charge 35435 per line for first time
25i25 per line for each addi-
tional time ad appears
approximately 5 words to

line
minimum2Minimumminimums2 lines

wanted food processing coopco op
managermanageCr must have knowledge
and experience of food process-
ing general business manage-
ment salary 9600009600.00sqgoooo per
year interested parties send
resume to

hoonahhookah wild products coopco op
PO box 932
hoonahhookah alaska 99829attatti chairman of the board

rural CAP head start section
announces the following job open-
ings

assistant director
curriculum coordinator
health & nutrition coordinator
career development coordinator
area field training supervisor I1

assistant field training supervisor
the above positions will become
available between june and august
1970 for more information contact
personnel drawer 412ecb anchor-
age ak 99501 an equal oppor-
tunity employer

WANTED TO BUY
cash paid for scrap copper brass ra-
diatorsdidiators FOB fairbanks john C
rasor box 1523 fairbanks alaska
45671014567102456 71017102 12 mi van horn road

we buy copper brass aluminumatumtnu m
lead and radiators any amount
cash paid promptly pickuppick up at any
fairbanks terminal we are mill ship
pers MATTSMATTIS SECOND HAND
STORESTORF PO box 18942894 vav2 mile
richardson highway 4565791456 5791

LEGAL advertisement
invitation FOR BIDS

STATE OF ALASKAdepartment OF HIGHWAYS

sealed bids in single copy fforfarforfurorfur
nishingbishing all taborlabor materials and e-
quipmentquip ment and performing all work
for project Ff011011 l818la kodiak naval
air station seal coat described
herein will be received until 200pm prevailing time june 11II 1970
in the commissioners office depart
ment of highways island center
building douglas alaska

this project consists of seal coat
ing the existing highway between the
city of kodiak and the naval air
station a distance of 282.8 miles
this project is located on the island
of kodiak alaska

items of work consist of the fol
lowinglowingz 868.6 tons of MC 30 liquid
asphalt for prime coat 60760.7 tons of
CRS 2 emulsified asphalt forsealdorsealfor Seal
coat 850 tons of cover coatmater
ial 23923.9 toas CRS 2 emulsified as-
phalt for bituminous surface treat
ment and 225tons225 tons of cover coat
material for bituminous surface
treatment

all work shallshalt be comcompletedplated bbyy
august 15197015 1970

plansPlanplansandsandand specifications maymaybebe
obtained by all who havenave a bona fidafidwfide
nd for them for bidding purposes
from the chief design engineer PO
box 1467 juneauju neau alaska 998019801
plans may be examined at deide i

apartmentpartmentpartrtientpart ment of highways district
offices in anchorage fairbanks
juneau and valdez

i robert L beardsley
f commissionercomniissionr of highwayhighways s
I1 publish may 2272.7 and june 33.
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hotels motels
parsons hotel
ard3rd &ah&hH ttstreetsttreetsthreetsreets

2726417272 6417

roosevelt hotel
539 H 2775541277 5541
rates 7 12
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psychiatric
robert A benbert hall com-

missionermiss oner of health and welfare
announced that the first chil-
drens psychiatric service in ala-
ska which started in the summer
of 1965 has been authorized an-
other annual grant amounting to
90000590000 ftomhefrom the department

of health edricaedticaeducationfion and wel-
fare
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A candicandidatecandidaiedaie forfor the district
15 seatkat inI1 the state househobsdusd ae6eof
representatives is proposingpropofing that
alaska develop its greatest re-
source thepeoplethe people themselves

A resident of ruby kelly
painterpaMter hashaS opened his cafficam-
paign in the interiorIntbrior waw1with sever-
al proposals to put the peopleeopleP to
work and alleviate conditionsconditl6nsor of
poverty

having retired from the air
force in november ofoh9681968 the
41 year old democrat has lived
in alaska about seven years and
inin rubbonerubyoneruby one and a half

one off his major proposals is
thl establishment of a coopco op in
the interior to processPprocessrocess timber for
sale and for the construction of
native housing

in 1968 he suggested a plan
whereby natives in the interior
coucouldid cut down trees and raft
them down the nowitna river to
a sawmill for processing and then
float them down the yukon to
the villages for housing

introduced in juneau the
plan however never gotgotoffff the
ground

such a program painter said
would not only give the natives
decent housing but some of the

lumberlumbefcouldcauldc6uld also berbe solderingsoldbrinsoldbringsold brin
ingirig money into thevillagesthe villages most
lumber is hownow bbrought uupp from
seattle headderheaddedhe added

he also endorsed diggdigging1

ing a
20 milemili long canal connecting
the kuskkuskokwiirtandokviinf and yukon ri-
vers and openin&jheopening the entire in-
ferior for looginglodginglooging

cuffcurrentlyantlyently opposing fred
tottinotti in the priprimarymaryi the cancandi-
date

di
also suggested the creationcreadon

afqf0faa fufurs coopco opbp for thenativesthe natives to
hhandleandle the trapping treating
dewisewisewingng and selling of furs

weve need to utilizei the people
in their own home arearea41.41 he
stressed not take them off
their land and the two coopsco ops
would do this

he added that he would also
like to see the natives buy heavy
equipment with moneyreceiiredmoney received
from the land claims settlement
and complete the construction

expecting to oppose9ppose republ-
ican john sackettsackett in the no-
vember election painter said he
felt the incumbent a native
from galena had been following
the lines of the administration
too closely I1

he said that he plants to visi
all of the nearly 30 villages in his

didistrictsanctstnct mostlymoii1y bybyboatboat aketke
district 111includesi Ciulesiuaes bettasbettksbeatlesttles altabaaltakaallaka
ket galena mcgrathacaracgriath linamanenaaaninama
tanana and huiahuu andaind last elec
tion besalhesaidhesalhe saidid had 21822192 voters

in addition to talking about
the coopsco opss paintersaidPainter said3id that1wthat he
will be calling for more and bet-
ter schools more highwayshighyays andaat

il
least an outpatient clinic in

eeachach village where there is a
year rounroundairportd 9rport

asks cherokee infolnfinf6
156 E 64th st
NYC
ny10021NY 10021
31970

could you please send me
some information on cherokee
indians

thank you
nelinda phillips

feditorEDITORSIS NOTE since we
are several thousands of miles
from the cherokee country we
are not exactly in a position to
inform nelinda phillips any fool-
proof information on the chero-
kee indians we know they arcaarcfare
and were residents of the sousouth-
east

th
united states around the

smoky mountains area we also

know that the cherokees have a
progressprogressiveive type jzistorybistorhistory they
devatodevdtodevelopedped thrivingth ffarmarm typetwe in-
dustriesdustries before ththey wereerejorcedforced
to move westwardwestwardtoward okla-
homa they also hada newspaper
durinduringk the early US colonial
times had a good school system
going before itheyiheyahey had to move
westward toward oklahoma
cherokee progressiveness is re-
flected in the modern times by
williamkeelerwhowilliam keeler who is thephitlipsthe ph11I1 I1 S

bilcooilcoohcorporationCorporationOH orationpresidentoration president keekeelerr
is 0of cherokeecherokeaCherokea extracel6nex traction there
are others of course nelinda
phillips can probably find out
more about the cherokees by vi-
sitingsiting the cherokee reservation
near ashville NC in the sousouth-
west

th
westportwestpartpart of the state

sa&wlandschool land
the bureau or1ndidnof indian affairs

has requested withdrawal of two
tracts pfaf land totalytomaly 40354.035 acres
for school ffacilities at tuntututtihiuht
liakciak alaska burianburtbnburi6n W silcock
alaska state Direddirectortor of the bu-
reaureau of land management an-
nouncednounced

withdrawal of the land from
all forms of aappropriationppropriationunderatio undernundEr
the public land laws was request-
ed

the BIA desiresdesirdesirestheestheahe1he land as ad
site for auxiliary facilities to the
existing school plant including
the relocaterelocatrelocationio and completion of
a sewage treatment plant

this project will prevent the
pollution of the small stream
which flows through the village
the sewagesewage disposal facility is
needed to remove a health ha-
zard existingexisiing in the community
and construction is planned for
this season

tuntutulliktuntutuliakisanativeis amativeanative trustee
townsite of apapproximatelyroxhnaftelyP 145
inhabitants locatedloimted about 5t50at
miles southwest of bethel near
the west shoreshoie of kuskokwim
bay


